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Abstract
The LOPAP (long path absorption) technique has been shown to be very sensitive for
the detection of nitrous acid (HONO) in the atmosphere. However, current instruments
were mainly built for ground based applications. Therefore, we designed a new LOPAP
instrument to be more versatile for mobile measurements and to meet the requirements5
for airborne application. The detection limit of the new instrument is below 1ppt at a
time resolution of 5 to 7min. As a first test, the instrument was successfully employed
during the ZEPTER-1 campaign in July 2007 on board of the ZeppelinNT airship. Dur-
ing 15 flights on six days we measured HONO concentration profiles over southwest
Germany, predominantly in the range between 100m and 650m above ground level.10
On average, a mixing ratio of 34 ppt was observed, almost independently of height.
Within a second campaign, ZEPTER-2 in fall 2008, higher HONO mixing ratios were
observed in the Lake Constance area.
1 Introduction
Nitrous acid (HONO) is an important precursor for OH radicals in the atmosphere (e.g.15
Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, 1999) since it is quickly photolyzed in the sunlight:
HONO + hν→ OH + NO (R1)
The lifetime of HONO is in the order of 20min around noon in summer. Recent studies
(Zhou et al., 2002; Alicke et al., 2003; Kleffmann et al., 2005; Acker et al., 2006; Su
et al., 2008) showed the significant contribution of HONO photolysis to the OH produc-20
tion rate during the entire day. In the gas phase HONO is formed by the reaction of OH
with NO
OH + NO +M→ HONO +M (R2)
Besides the gas phase source of HONO (R2) heterogeneous sources on surfaces exist,
but the picture of the heterogeneous HONO source is not conclusive at the moment25
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(e.g. Kleffmann, 2007). However, lacking understanding of the formation processes of
HONO makes it necessary to accurately measure HONO when the budget of OH or
NOx is considered.
Before 2000, HONO measurements were mostly performed using Differential Op-
tical Absorption Spectroscopy (DOAS) (e.g. Platt et al., 1980; Winer and Biermann,5
1994) or different types of denuders (e.g. Harrison et al., 1996; Febo et al., 1996;
Neftel et al., 1996). In 1999, LOng PAth absorPtion (LOPAP) was introduced by He-
land et al. (2001) as a new sensitive in situ technique. The LOPAP instrument was
applied in field campigns (e.g. Kleffmann et al., 2003, 2005) and laboratory studies
(e.g. Bro¨ske et al., 2003; Rohrer et al., 2005; Stemmler et al., 2007) The instruments10
were improved by Kleffmann and co-workers and successfully compared to the DOAS
technique (Kleffmann et al., 2006). Now it is marketed through QUMA Elektronik &
Analytik GmbH (Wuppertal, Germany). However, these instruments were not designed
for mobile applications. Therefore, we re-engineered the LOPAP in order to meet the
stringent approval requirements for airborne operation.15
The LOPAP technique can be explained by a simple flow chart presented in Fig. 1.
In a first step the air is pumped through two sampling coils connected in series where
the HONO is stripped into the liquid phase. The first coil (channel 1) removes HONO
nearly quantitatively from the gas phase but only a small fraction of interfering species.
The second coil (channel 2) samples the same fraction of the interfering species but20
only the remaining small amount of HONO. Using the difference of the signals of chan-
nels 1 and 2 strongly reduces the influence of interfering species.The stripping solution
(S1) consists of 0.06M sulfanilamide in a 1MHCl solution. HONO instantaneously
forms a diazonium salt with the stripping solution. The air is separated from the liquid
and the solutions are pumped into two independent mixing volumes where a 0.8mM25
solution of N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine-dihydrochloride (S2) is injected to form the
azo dye. The concentration of the azo dye is then detected by optical absorption. The
absorption cells for both channels consist of long length Teflon tubing, acting as liquid
core waveguide (LCW). Visible light is sent through the tubing and detected by two
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mini-spectrometers.
In this study, we present the outline of a new, improved LOPAP instrument which
was certified for airborne applications. We also show the first direct measurements
of HONO performed aboard an airship (Zeppelin-NT) using the new instrument which
we call LOPAP-Z. We sampled various vertical profiles of HONO over Lake Constance5
and over mainly forested areas in southern Germany. The budget of HONO and its
relevance for the OH photochemistry will be discussed in a forthcoming paper (Brauers
et al., 2008.)
2 The new LOPAP-Z instrument
Based on the experience with the current LOPAP-3 instruments (marketed by QUMA)10
and forced by the requirements for airborne application, we redesigned the instrument,
but we retained the LOPAP concept (cf. Fig. 1). A ruggedized sampling unit, the use of
certified airworthy materials, and the separation of the chemistry part from electronics
were required to meet the flight requirements. Additional modifications were demanded
by the limited power and space aboard the airship. The entire instrument (Fig. 2) was15
housed in a 19” rack of 56 cm × 60 cm × 100 cm (width × depth × height).
2.1 Hardware modifications and improvements
The subsequent list compares the hardware of the LOPAP-Z to the instrument de-
scribed by Kleffmann et al. (2006).
– Optimized and ruggedized sampling unit for mobile applications: the new sam-20
pling unit (Fig. 3) consists of a stripping coil which is integrated in a solid glass
cylinder having the sampling inlet on one end surface and all connectors on the
other surface. The entire sampling unit is made of glass. The stripping coil of
17 cm length, and 2mm i.d. is similar to the original design, also providing a high
sampling efficiency for HONO. In order to minimize sampling artifacts the length25
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of the sampling inlet is only 5 cm. To avoid photochemical reactions in the gas
and liquid phase inside the sampling unit it is shielded against daylight. The zero
air is internally injected by a glass line directly into the inlet line of the stripping
coil. For flight operation, the sampling unit was designed to have a low weight and
small size. The small size minimizes the drag from the wind when the sampling5
unit sticks out of the window of the Zeppelin (cf. Fig. 5). Good thermal insulation
reduced the requirements for the cooler.
– Thermoelectric Peltier coolers: the sampling loop of the LOPAP-3 was kept at a
constant temperature by a laboratory compressor liquid bath cooler. For LOPAP-
Z we replaced the cooler by a small-sized (300mm × 152mm × 105mm) air-to-10
liquid Peltier cooler (LA-160-24-02-00-00, Supercool, Sweden). An additional air-
to-air Peltier cooler (LA-160-24-22-00-00, Supercool, Sweden) is used to control
the temperature in the chemistry unit.
– Improved optics: similar to the instrument described by Kleffmann et al. (2006)
we used white light-emitting LEDs (Lumileds, Typ: LUXEON V star white, LXHL-15
LW6C) instead of halogen lamps as in the original design of Heland et al. (2001).
The light from these diodes is transferred to the absorption path by fiber optics
(OZ-Optics, Multimode Fiber QMMJ-55-UVVIS-600/660-3-x). Different from the
original design we use small lenses to focus the light into the absorption path
(liquid core waveguide LCW) made of Teflon tubing (AF 2400). This separates20
the fiber from the liquid and reduces the risk of leaks. The size of the dead
volume is not affected. We also replaced the spectrometers (Ocean Optics, SD
2000) by new USB spectrometers (OMT, ctf-60) which provide a high stability and
low noise.
– Electronic I/O interface: the components of the LOPAP-Z (with exception of the25
spectrometers), are interfaced through one I/O board. This board provides the
data and settings of the flow controller, valves, pumps, LEDs, and temperatures
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to the single board computer, where these data are simultaneously recorded with
every spectrum.
– Separated units: the different modules of the instrument were separated into three
units: 1. electronics unit containing the power supplies for all components, the
spectrometers and LEDs, and the interface and computer boards, 2. supply of5
chemicals in a spill proof containment, and 3. the thermostatic liquid chemistry
unit containing the pumps, flow controllers, and optical paths (see setup in Fig. 2).
All units are in enclosed containments to meet the certification requirements.
– Low weight, low power consumption: the total weight including a set of chemicals
is 75 kg. The power consumption of the entire instrument during operation is10
250W. The peak power reaches 800W during startup and heavy cooling.
– Certification for air-borne operation: the instrument was certified by Zeppelin Luft-
fahrttechnik for mechanical stability, electrical safety, fire safety, and safe contain-
ment for chemicals and waste.
2.2 The LOPAP-Z software and evaluation procedure15
The new hardware components required new software for the automatic operation. We
developed a C++ program (AICONS) which controls all components (spectrometers,
mass flow controllers, pumps, thermostats) through one interface (Ehmer, 2009). The
data is automatically stored in netCDF 1 format. However, during the campaigns de-
scribed in the result section of this paper we used the aSpect2.8 software (OMT) to20
record the spectra since the Aicons software was not yet fully operational.
The procedure for converting the measured absorption spectra into HONO mixing
ratios starts with the calculation of the relative absorbance A = log(I650 nm/I550 nm) for
1NetCDF (network Common Data Form) software libraries and data formats, see http://www.
unidata.ucar.edu/software/netcdf/
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both channels, where 650 nm and 550nm are the measurement wavelength and refer-
ence wavelength, respectively. In the next step we determine the zero point absorption
for both channels from frequent measurements of synthetic air. These values are used
to correct the absorbance in both channels. In a third step, we convert the absorbance
into NO−2 concentrations using the flow rates and the calibration curve independently5
determined using a liquid standard. Finally, the HONO mixing ratio is calculated from
the air flow rate, the sampling efficiency, and the NO−2 concentrations of both channels.
We use gaussian error propagation to calculate the systematic error.
The spectra were recorded at rate of 5 s. However, the time resolution of the instru-
ment is between 5min and 8min depending on the flow rate of the liquids through the10
absorption path. The time resolution was independently determined when zero point
measurement were started and ended. For this study we converted the 5 s original
data to 5min averages which are shown in the figures.
2.3 Characterization by laboratory tests
Before and after the field campaigns some important parameters of the LOPAP-Z were15
determined by a number of tests in the laboratory.
– Water dependence of sampling: a critical parameter for the conversion of signals
in to HONO mixing ratios is the flow rate of the chemical through the sampling
unit. When the sampled air is dry (i.e. at low relative humidity with respect to the
temperature in the sampling unit) a small fraction of water in the flow of chemicals20
in channel 1 is evaporated into the gas phase and thus changes the concentra-
tion of the reactants for the subsequent analysis. Due to changing water content
during the flight operation (i.e. change in altitude and air mass) we calculated a
time dependent factor from the absolute humidity during the flights.
– Determination of the sampling efficiency: for the current sampling unit we25
determined the sampling efficiency at three different flow rates (1000ml/min,
1500ml/min, and 2000ml/min). The HONO source was a thermostated (15◦C)
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wash bottle with 200ml H2SO4 (0.02N) and 20ml NaNO2 (0.2mg/l). During the
Zeppelin flights the flow rate was set to 1500ml/min which resulted in the best
sensitivity. We used a sampling efficiency of 95.14% for the evaluation of the
data.
– Intercomparison to previous instruments: as part of the performance tests of the5
new instrument we performed an intercomparison to the existing LOPAP-3 instru-
ment. We sampled air through an inlet line through the window of the lab and split
the air through a T-connector into the instruments.
The result of the pre-campaign laboratory intercomparison is shown in Fig. 4.
Both instruments agree within the error of the single instrument. A disadvantage10
of this test was the sampling configuration which introduced a Teflon line before
the sampling loop inlet. It is planned, however, to repeat this test under the well
controlled conditions of the atmosphere simulation chamber SAPHIR at Ju¨lich.
– Stability, precision, detection limit, and accuracy: during the laboratory measure-
ment period, we tested the stability of the instrument reading when fed with syn-15
thetic air. Typically we observed a combination of signal drift and noise which was
in the range of 1 ppt and below. From these measurements we obtained a detec-
tion limit of 0.7 ppt (2-σ) for a time resolution of 5min. The precision is 1.2 ppt (at
100 ppt HONO mixing ratio). The measurement range of the instrument can be
varied by the length of the absorption tubes and by the use of different absorption20
wavelengths for the evaluation (Heland et al., 2001). In this study we used an
optical path length of 2.9m. From the calibrations we calculate an accuracy of 6%
which represents the 2-σ error of the sensitivity.
3 The Zeppelin airship and the ZEPTER campaigns
The LOPAP-Z instrument was designed and setup in the first half of 2007. During two25
field campaigns, it was employed on a ZeppelinNT airship for 15 flights in July 2007
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and 25 flights in October/November 2008.
3.1 Zeppelin NT airship
The ZeppelinNT semi-rigid airship is an engine-driven, near-equilibrium, steerable air-
craft. A vectored thrust propulsion system can give additional lift and an accurate steer-
ing capability at low speed. Three engines provide the power for the airship. The airship5
is build around a framework of triangular carbon-fibre frames connected by aluminum
longerons. The cabin, empennage, and engines are mounted on this rigid structure.
The pressurized envelope of the ZeppelinNT, which is made of a multi-layer laminate
fabric, encloses a volume of 8450m3. The total dimensions of the ZeppelinNT are
75.0m length, 19.5m width, and 17.4m height (Fig. 5). The airship body consists of10
a carrier gas cell which is filled with non-flammable helium and two internal air cells
(ballonets). The gondola of the Zeppelin carried most of the scientific instruments.
The seats were removed to give space for five 19” standard racks. Electrical power
is supplied by the airship for the instruments (entirely 220A at 28V DC). A detailed
description of the Zeppelin-NT and its capabilities for scientific explorations will be de-15
scribed by Oebel et al. (2009).
3.2 ZEPTER campaigns
The measurements during the ZEPTER campaigns were performed during 18 flights in
July 2007 and 25 flights in October/November 2008 (see Tables 1 and 2). The first cam-
paign (ZEPTER-1) was intended as a first test for the instruments and the integration20
aboard the airship. However, it was also thought as an addition to the field campaign
COPS-TRACKS (Wulfmeyer and Behrendt, 2007 ). The second campaign was a test
campaign for the OH and HO2 LIF instrument. In addition, these flights were embed-
ded into a program of measurements above different land cover. It was accompanied
by local ground based measurements.25
The LOPAP-Z instrument participated in all flights of both campaigns, however,
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during flights F01, F04, and F15 in 2007 and F12 and F23 in 2008 no data were
recorded due to technical problems. The flights in 2007 were carried out during day-
time only (Table 1) during ZEPTER-1 while ZEPTER-2 had night flights as well (Ta-
ble 2). The detailed flight tracks and the instrumentation during the flights are available
from http://zeppelin.fz-juelich.de.5
4 Exemplary measurements of HONO
4.1 ZEPTER-1
The ZEPTER-1 campaign in July 2007 was the first test not only for the new LOPAP-Z
instrument but also for the integration of all instruments aboard the ZeppelinNT airship
(Oebel et al., 2009). Therefore, the flight tracks and maneuvers were often deter-10
mined based on technical issues, rather than atmospheric chemistry issues. Here, we
present all measured HONO data in 5min time resolution. The HONO measurements
were partly accompanied by simultaneous recordings of NOx, O3, HCHO, CO, VOCs,
photolysis frequencies, and other parameters, which will be published separately.
During 15 flights we measured HONO mixing ratios with the LOPAP-Z (Fig. 6) mainly15
covering the range from 100m to 600m height above the ground, corresponding to
approximately 300m to 900m above sea level. The flights F02–F09 were performed
around Friedrichshafen, Lake Constance area. Flight F05, during afternoon hours,
showed low, almost constant values (30 ppt) from 50m to 750m. Flight F08, performed
in early morning hours showed values all below 100ppt. Interestingly, the highest20
values of 100 ppt were observed in the first ascent of the airship, while later profiles
are at 30 ppt only. This effect is probably driven by sunlight photolyzing HONO via
reaction R1. The other profiles in the Friedrichshafen area are characterized by higher
HONO concentrations. The flights F01–F08 were not accompanied by full sets of other
measurements since the flights were mainly used for integration tests. The flights25
were carried out at very similar temperatures from 286K to 296K. Two transfer flights
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(F10 and F18) from Friedrichhafen to Baden Airpark went along the valleys of the
Black Forest. While F18 shows low values throughout the flight, F10 exhibit one large
spike (exceeding the 0.5 ppb range of Fig. 6) which was not seen in other trace gas
measurements. However, the inlet for the NOx, O3, and CO instruments was at the
top platform , approximately 20m above the inlet of the LOPAP-Z. The flights out5
of Baden airpark (F11–F17) were intended to study the photochemistry over different
places as a contribution to the COPS-TRACKS project. The values observed here are
well below 200ppt for all flights. The spike in F17 corresponds to high values in the
NOx measurements as well and points to a plume of polluted air.
Figure 7 presents the summary of all data recorded with the LOPAP-Z instrument as10
a function of the height of the airship above ground. The majority of the measurements
were made between 100m and 600m. If the data are analyzed in 50m height intervals
the median mixing ratio does not show a large variation between 100m and 650m
where the number of data points per interval is high enough to provide a meaningful
analysis of the distribution within the 50m interval. We find that the median varies15
between 30ppt and 50 ppt indicating no significant altitude dependence in this range
of altitudes.
4.2 ZEPTER-2
The ZEPTER-2 campaign took place from 17 October 2008 to 8 November 2008 out
of Friedrichhafen airport (FDH). All flights were within 100 km from FDH, which is20
the maximum range for the airship for a round-trip with the payload described in Ta-
ble 2. The focus of the campaign was twofold: firstly, for integration and initial testing
of the instruments aboard the airship and secondly, on the influence of different sur-
faces (forests, agricultural areas) on the composition and chemistry of the atmospheric
boundary layer. The tests flights (F01 to F07) were operated with a reduced set of25
instruments intended to integrate the HOx instruments (see Table 2). The LOPAP-Z
was successfully operated aboard the ZeppelinNT, during the ZEPTER-2 campaign
and was able to deliver data for 23 out of 25 flights (Fig. 8).
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Compared to July 2007 the values are generally higher, often between 100ppt and
200 ppt. Several data sets show a pronounced vertical profile, i.e. F02, F04, F07, and
F16. These flights were carried out around noon when the HONO lifetime is relatively
short due to photolysis. However, at this time of the year, the HONO photolysis is
about 30% lower than in July. Several data sets show spikes even extending the range5
of Fig. 8.
An overview on all data sets (Fig. 9) shows the enormous variation. The majority of
the data is between 70 ppt and 300ppt, with a median of 150 ppt, well above the range
found in the ZEPTER-1 campaign. The box-whisker plot indicates an average profile
which decreases from 200ppt at 100m altitude to ≈ 100 ppt at 700m.10
In contrast to the 2007 campaign, we also conducted flights after sunset. The data
were separated in two subsets selected by the solar zenith angle (SZA) being less
or greater than 90◦. The frequency distributions (Fig. 10) show no significant differ-
ence between the subsets. Both exhibit a similar nearly log-normal distribution of the
data centered around 150 ppt. The majority of the night data were recorded in the15
evening, shortly after sunset. Altitude profiles obtained during the entire night would
be a worthwhile extension in order to compare these to ground based measurement
which generally exhibit nighttime maxima.
5 Conclusions and outlook
A new mobile LOPAP-Z instrument, certified for flight operation, was designed and20
tested. It was successfully operated during 38 flights aboard an airship. For the first
time the airship ZeppelinNT was equipped with a comprehensive set of instruments
to investigate the photochemical state of the planetary boundary layer. The measured
HONO mixing ratios in the altitude range between 100m and 950m (above ground)
were between the detection limit of 5 ppt and a maximum of 1 ppb. However, for the25
summer 2007, the median altitude profile between 100m and 1000m was almost con-
stant at 35 ppt while in the fall 2008 the values were apparently higher. The presented
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HONO mixing ratios and their variability show the importance of direct HONO mea-
surements when the fast photochemistry of HOx radicals is studied.
The instrument was designed to operate reliably and to meet the safety requirements
of mobile operations, e.g. by clearly separating liquids from electronics into sealed
compartments. The concepts and the instrument layout presented here might also be5
applied to instruments measuring other species. In the meantime LOPAP has been
extended to measure HNO3 (Kleffmann et al., 2007) and NO2 (Villena Tapia et al.,
2008).
Appendix A
10
Flight information
The flights of the ZEPTER campaigns were carried out in south west Germany. Ta-
bles 1 and 2 provide an overview on the flights and the general concept. Detailed data
on the instrumentation of the Zeppelin, flight tracks, and meteorological conditions are
available from the campaigns’ web site at http://zeppelin.fz-juelich.de. Here, we only15
give a general outline of the flights.
The flight plans were based on status and availability of instruments and the weather
conditions, i.e. the airship cannot be operated at low visibility, high wind speeds, or
in thunder or hail storms. The duration of the flights was between 1 h and 4h. in
most cases the measurements close to the airport (below 100m height) were strongly20
influenced by local pollution. Those measurements are not included.
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Table 1. List of all flights (ZEPTER-1, 2007) with measurements of HONO by the new LOPAP-Z
instrument. VP: vertical profiles, IT: instrument tests, EE: entrainment experiment, and TF:
transfer flights (a: Transfer from airport Friedrichshafen, FDH, to Baden Airpark, FKB. b: Trans-
fer from FKB to FDH). Cabin layouts: CL4: reduced set of instruments for test (HOx, NOx,
O3, HONO, photolysis frequencies, and MaxDOAS), CL3: CL4 plus HCHO and filter sampling,
CL2: CL4 plus CO and VOC, CL1: full set of instruments (CL4 plus HCHO, filter sampling, CO,
VOC, and isotopes).
Date Flight Location Start End Ceiling flight cabin
2008 # UTC UTC [m] (AGL) design layout
16 Jul F02 Lake Constance 12:15 13:57 563 VP CL1
16 Jul F03 Lake Constance 14:45 16:49 596 VP CL1
17 Jul F05 Lake Constance 14:05 18:35 737 VP, IT CL2
18 Jul F06 Lake Constance 08:01 09:00 953 VP CL1
18 Jul F07 Lake Constance 15:50 17:19 558 VP, IT CL1
20 Jul F08 Lake Constance 04:35 05:45 650 VP CL3
21 Jul F09 Lake Constance 04:10 05:45 640 VP,IT CL3
21 Jul F10 Transfer a 11:50 14:29 554 TF CL3
21 Jul F11 Bienwald 15:04 16:45 832 VP CL3
23 Jul F12 Murgtal 04:15 08:50 499 EE, VP CL1
23 Jul F13 Murgtal 14:45 16:49 530 EE, VP CL1
25 Jul F14 Bienwald 04:57 08:28 471 VP CL1
25 Jul F16 Karlsruhe, Bienwald 13:24 18:25 455 CP, VP CL1
26 Jul F17 Bienwald 04:12 07:29 649 VP CL1
26 Jul F18 Tranfer b 07:52 11:35 518 TF CL1
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Table 2. List of all flights (ZEPTER-2, 2008) with measurements of HONO by the LOPAP-Z
instrument. All flights were carried out stating at Friedrichshafen (FDH). VP: vertical profiles,
CLF: constant layer flights. Cabin layouts: CL4: reduced set of instruments for test (HOx, NOx,
O3, HONO and photolysis frequencies and MaxDOAS), CL1: full set of instruments (CL4 plus
CO, HCHO, VOC, CPC, and SMPS).
Date Flight Location Start End Ceiling flight cabin
2008 # UTC UTC [m] (AGL) design layout
17 Oct F01 Lake Constance 17:20 19:32 916 VP CL4
18 Oct F02 Lake Constance 09:45 14:08 821 VP CL4
18 Oct F03 Lake Constance 14:11 17:45 768 VP CL4
19 Oct F04 Ravensburg, Altdorfer Forest 08:45 13:25 688 VP CL4
19 Oct F05 Ravensburg, Altdorfer Forest 13:42 17:36 784 VP CL4
20 Oct F06 Lake Constance 04:43 10:50 840 VP CL4
20 Oct F07 Lake Constance 11:26 17:18 785 VP CL4
24 Oct F08 Lake Constance 14:38 18:08 1003 VP CL1
25 Oct F09 Lake Constance 13:20 16:44 1002 VP CL1
26 Oct F10 Altdorfer Forest 12:40 17:01 795 VP CL1
26 Oct F11 Altdorfer Forest 17:40 20:45 945 VP CL1
31 Oct F13 Lake Constance 15:04 17:54 784 CLF CL1
2 Nov F14 Tettnanger Forest 11:02 14:31 597 CLF CL1
2 Nov F15 Tettnanger Forest 15:15 17:57 389 CLF CL1
3 Nov F16 Ravensburg, Altdorfer Forest 10:07 13:40 566 VP CL1
3 Nov F17 Ravensburg, Altdorfer Forest 14:10 17:37 663 VP CL1
3 Nov F18 Ravensburg, Altdorfer Forest 18:01 20:59 695 VP CL1
5 Nov F19 Hinterland of Lake Constance 10:44 14:31 525 CLF, VP CL1
5 Nov F20 Lake Constance 15:50 20:28 391 CLF CL1
7 Nov F21 Hinterland of Lake Constance 09:09 13:25 1001 CLF, VP CL1
7 Nov F22 Hinterland of Lake Constance 15:07 16:40 899 CLF, VP CL1
8 Nov F24 Hinterland of Lake Constance 11:09 14:14 933 CLF, VP CL1
8 Nov F25 Lake Constance 14:33 17:19 890 VP CL1
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Fig. 1. Flow scheme of a LOPAP instrument (after Heland et al., 2001): air (blue) is sampled
into two stripping coils which are operated in series. In both coils the air is exposed to equal
flows of solution S1 which are separately transferred into two mixing volumes where reagent
solutionS2 is added. The liquids are pumped through two teflon tubings which work as liq-
uid core waveguides (LCW). Light from white light LEDs is coupled into the LCWs and the
absorption spectrum of each channel is monitored by a spectrometer.
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Fig. 2. Setup of the LOPAP-Z: the rack consists of 3 separate, enclosed units. Only in the upper
two (chemistry and supply) wet chemicals and gases are processed. The lower, electronic unit
cannot be exposed to chemicals. Colors and components are identical to Fig. 1.
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Fig. 3. New ruggedized sampling unit. A: cut away view of entire sampling unit. B: glass
cylinder with stripping coils.
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Fig. 4. Laboratory intercomparison of a LOPAP-3 instrument and the new LOPAP-Z instrument.
The instruments were connected to a common inlet line sampling ambient air just outside the
window of the laboratory. The airflow was split via a teflon T-piece into both sampling units. The
inset shows the same data as correlation.
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Fig. 5. Upper: Outside view of the ZeppelinNT airship during take-off. The arrow in the
enlarged detail view denotes the location of the LOPAP-Z inlet. Lower: setup of the LOPAP-Z
instrument aboard the ZeppelinNT airship during flight. The sampling unit sticks out of the
window in the front door of the gondola, the inlet is approximately 20 cm from the surface of the
gondola. The rack is mounted to the floor replacing one passenger seat.
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Fig. 6. Single altitude profiles of all measured HONO data during the ZEPTER-1 campaign,
July 2007. The color code refers to the daytime, for flight numbers and locations see Table 1.
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Fig. 7. Altitude profile of all measured HONO data during the ZEPTER-1 campaign, July 2007.
(a): all single data points versus height (above ground). The color code represents the flight
number given in Table 1. (b): box-whisker diagram of the data grouped in 50m intervals. The
numbers indicate the number of original data points in this group. The + is the median, boxes
represent 50%, the whiskers 90% of the data. The blue diamond is the average.
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Interactive DiscussionFig. 8. Single altitude profiles of all measured HONO data during the ZEPTER-2 campaign,
July 2008. The color code refers to the daytime, for flight numbers and locations see Table 2.
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Fig. 9. Altitude profile of all measured HONO data during the ZEPTER-2 campaign, 2008.
(a): all single data points versus height (above ground). The color code represents the flight
number given in Table 2. (b): box-whisker diagram of the data grouped in 50m intervals. The
numbers indicate the number of original data points in this group. The + is the median, the
boxes present 50% of the data, the whiskers 5% and 95% percentiles. The blue diamond is the
average.
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Fig. 10. Frequency distribution of HONO measurements of all flights in 2008 (Zepter-2) sepa-
rated by day (SZA <90◦) and night.
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